
 
 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 8       Week: 1 

Subject: English       Date: 03/04/2020 

Name: ___________________    Code: ENG-003/3Apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that your academic work continues 
and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to check your exercise only 
after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet or you can write). 

PRONOUN- 

A pronoun is a word used instead of a noun. 
Here are some examples to help you- 

Personal Me, you, she, he, it, we, us… 
Possessive Mine, yours, hers, his, theirs, ours… 

Reflexive, Emphatic Myself, yourself, herself, himself, ourselves, themselves… 
Relative Who, whom, whose, which, what 

Interrogative Who, whom, whose, which, what 
Demonstrative This, that, these, those 

Indefinite All, another, any, everyone, none, some, someone, something, somebody, somewhere… 
Distributive Each, either, neither 

 
 

Q1. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate pronouns. 

1. The mobile phone _____________I purchased yesterday is not working well.(which / who) 

2.  Why are you shouting at _____________.(me / they) 

3. We have been waiting for _____________ a very long time.(they / them) 

4. He shouldn’t have done this to _____________.(you / yours) 

5. He loves ____________parents more than anyone else.(he / his) 

6. ____________ bag is this lying on the table?(whose / whom) 

7. Mother, why are ___________ so sad?(you / your) 

8. Hello. My name is Frank. What is ___________.(your / yours) 

9. This isn’t Rohan’s house. __________ is next door.(his / which) 

10.  _____________books are very interesting. Could I borrow them? (this / these) 



11.   My office isn’t very big. ____________quite small.(it / it’s) 

12.  ______________  is my favourite footballer’s poster on the wall.(this / those) 

13.  ______________ of us must follow the rules when we come to school.(each / which) 

14.  I hurt ______________ while trying to climb the tree.(myself / yourself) 

15.  You mustn’t blame ___________ you are the guilty one.(me / myself) 

16.  ___________decided to buy the house because it was located in a beautiful area.(we / who) 

17.  ___________ are the children who have been selected for the basketball team.(this / these) 

18.   Sonia is very stubborn that ___________ you say can change her mind.(nothing / 

something) 

19.  The accident was my fault. I feel very disappointed with___________.(me / myself) 

20. Meera is sick. She must rest at home and take care of _____________.(them / herself) 

 

Answer Key 

1. which 
2. me 
3. them 
4. you 
5. his 
6. Whose 
7. you 
8. yours 
9. his 
10.  these 
11.  it’s 
12.  this 
13.  each 
14. yourself 
15.  me 
16. we 
17. these 
18.  nothing 
19.  myself 
20.  Herself 

Amazon today cancelled the subscription of books and audio stories for children and students of all 
ages as long as schools are closed. Kids everywhere can instantly stream an incredible collection of 
stories, including titles across six different languages. All stories are free to stream on your desktop, 
laptop, phone or tablet using the following- 

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen 

You are advised to visit the site as well as listen to the audio stories. This will continue to enrich your 
vocabulary, your Read Aloud skills, and diction, pronunciation and communication skills. All the 
Best. 

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen


 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 8       Week: 1 

Subject: Maths      Date: 03/04/2020 

Name: ____________________________   Code: Maths-003/3apr/20-21 

 

1. Dear Students during this time while you are at home, your school is 

ensuring that your academic work continues and your foundation grows 

stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your 

parents to check your Exercise only after you have completed the 

worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in 

any exercise book. 

5. You must make one note book for all the subjects (where you can stick 

worksheet or you can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
Maths Worksheet 03 

NAME: ___________________________________________________ 

CLASS: 8         SECTION: _____    (I - Week) DATE:   03/04/2020 

Fractions 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 
Maths Worksheet 03 

NAME: ___________________________________________________ 

CLASS: 8         SECTION: _____    (I - Week) DATE:   03/04/2020 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

FOUNDATION WORKSHEET 

Class: 8        Week: 1 

Subject: Science       Date: 03/04/2020 

Name: ___________________     Code: Sci-003/3-apr/20-21 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home, your school is ensuring that 

your academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today. 

3. The Answer Key is also given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents 

to check your exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible or you can solve it in any 

exercise book. 

5. You must make one notebook for all the subjects (where you can stick worksheet 

or you can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teachers once school will reopen. 

 

A] Fill in the blanks. 

1.____________crop is harvested in October. 

2. The kind of crop grown only for sale profit is ___________. 

3. In___________ system water is sprinkled on the crop as if it is raining. 

4. Threshing can be done using the machine called ____________. 

5. The practice of growing fruit, vegetables, flowers and ornamental plant is         

called _____________. 

6. Removing the chaff from the grain is called_______________. 

7. The agricultural implement used to sow seeds is called ____________. 

8.____________ are friends of the farmer since they loosen the soil and add humus to 

it. 



 

B] Choose the correct answer. 

1. When healthy seeds are dipped in water, seeds 

a) Sink in water 

b) Float in water 

c) Neither floats nor sinks 

2. The large scale storage of grains is done in_________. 

a) Jute bags 

b) Metallic bins 

c) Silos 

3. Supply of water to crops at appropriate intervals is called____________. 

a) Irrigation  

b) Drainage 

c) Flooding 

4. A machine used for cutting the mature crop is____________. 

a) Leveller 

b) Harvester 

c) Cultivator 

5. Manure is a/an ___________ substance obtained from plants or animals wastes. 

a) Organic 

b) Inorganic 

c) Chemical 

6. The process of loosening and turning the soil is called tilling or__________. 

a) Levelling 

b) Preparation 

c) Ploughing 

C] Write the cropping pattern for the following crops. (Rabi/ Kharif) 

1. Paddy   _____________ 

2. Gram  _____________ 

3. Maize  _____________ 

4. Wheat  _____________ 

 



 

Answer Key 

A] 

1. Kharif 

2. Cash crop 

3. Sprinkler  

4. Thresher 

5. Horticulture 

6. Winnowing 

7. Seed drill 

8. Earthworm 

 

B] 

1. Sink in water 

2. Silos 

3. Irrigation 

4. Harvester 

5. Organic 

6. Ploughing 

 

C] 

1. Kharif 

2. Rabi 

3. Kharif 

4. Rabi 



                              
                                    

                                                                                    

                                        FOUNDATION WORKSHEET                                     

                                                                                      

                                                                                         

Class: 8                                                                            Week1                                                                                                                                                               

Subject: Hindi                                                             Date: 03-04-2020 

Name: ___________________                                Code: HIN-003/3Apr/20-21 

 

1. Dear students during this time while you are at home your school is insuring that 

your academic work continues and your foundation grows stronger every day. 

2. Given is a worksheet which you must complete today.  

3. The answer key is given at the end of the exercise. You may ask your parents to 

check your exercise only after you have completed the worksheet. 

4. You can take a printout of the worksheet if possible you can solve it any exercise 

book. 

5. You must make 1 notebook of all the subjects (where you can stick worksheets or 

you can write). 

6. In case of any doubt you can ask your teacher when school will reopen. 

प्रश्न १ निम्ननिखित वाक्यों कय सही क्रम में निखिए । 

१)कमी बेईमाियों की िही ों है देश मे ।    

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

२)िज़दीनकयाों बि गई है मयबाइि क्राोंनत से अब दूरियाों भी। 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

३)गठि नकया था िेताजी िे  फौज नहोंद आजाद का । 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

४)नवकासशीि देश है एक भाित। 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

५)हमािे घि िाता है त्यौहाि िुनशयाों। 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

६) चाि आम औि दय नगिास दूध ियज िाता है मयहि । 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

७)िडी वीिता से सािी कििा है हमािी । 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 



८)पीिा हयता है तेि सिसयों का। 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

९)हयते हैं चोंचि बहुत बचे्च बचपि में। 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

१०)पववतयों का िाजा है नहमािय। 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

११)पनवत्र ग्रोंथ मुसिमाियों का है कुिाि। 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

१२)स्थाि पि ििा जाता है सोंज्ञा के सवविाम कय। 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

१३) समय पि अपिा कायव शिफ पूिा किता है। 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

१४)स्वयों कििा चानहए कायव अपिा। 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

१५)छायानचत्रकाि है अन्जि एकअच्छा ।      

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

१६) नववेकािोंद हुआ िाम इिका सोंन्यास िेिे के बाद। 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

१७)जन्म हुआ था कृष्णा भगवाि का मथुिा में। 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

१८)जैिुिाब्दीि अबुि किाम पनकि अबु्दि 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

१९) सपिा अवश्य हयिा चानहए हि नकसी का एक।  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

२०) ऋनिकेश अचे्छ नचत्रकाि है औि प्रज्वि । 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 



उत्ति सूची:- 

१)देश में बेईमाियों की कमी िही ों है। 

२)मयबाइि क्राोंनत से अब दूरियाों भी िज़दीनकयाों बि गई है। 

३)िेताजी िे आजाद नहोंद फौज का गठि नकया था। 

४)भाित एक नवकासशीि देश है। 

५)त्ययहाि हमािे घि िुनशयाों िाता है। 

 ६)मयहि ियज दय नगिास दूध औि चाि आम िाता है। 

७)हमािी सािी सेिाएों  वीिता से िडी। 

८)सिसयों का तेि पीिा हयता है। 

९)बचे्च बचपि में बहुत चोंचि हयते हैं। 

१०)नहमािय पववतयों का िाजा है। 

११)कुिाि मुसिमाियों का पनवत्र ग्रोंथ है। 

१२)सवविाम कय सोंज्ञा के स्थाि पि ििा जाता है। 

१३)शिफ समय पि अपिा कायव पूिा किता है। 

१४)अपिा कायव स्वयों कििा चानहए। 

१५) अोंजि एक अच्छा छायानचत्रकाि है। 

१६)सन्यास िेिे के बाद इिका िाम नववेकािोंद हुआ। 

१७)श्री कृष्ण का जन्म मथुिा में हुआ था। 

१८)अबुि पनकि जैिुिाब्दीि अबु्दि किाम 

१९)हि नकसी का एक सपिा अवश्य हयिा चानहए। 

२०)ऋनिकेश औि प्रज्वि अचे्छ नचत्रकाि है। 

 

 

                                                                                                                                          

 


